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“DELIVERANCES” (Acts 12:1-25) 

The revival that occurred in the salvation of large numbers of Gentiles led to rejoicing and a 
greater unity amongst God’s people. The Jewish believers in Jerusalem blessed the Lord, “When 
they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath God also to the Gentiles 
granted repentance unto life.” (Acts 11:18) The devil’s attempts to sow division backfired. Now Satan 
will seek to hinder the work of God through direct physical persecution. 
 

 
 
Now about that time Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of the church. And he killed James 

the brother of John with the sword. (v1-2) 
 
The expression “about that time” reveals that this was a time when Paul and Barnabas were seeing 
the blessing of revival at Antioch where large funds were raised by the Gentile believers there for 
the Jewish believers in Jerusalem because of a great famine. These developments must have 
shaken the powers of hell.  

The devil always resists the progress of God’s people. He now stirs up an old family of 
adversaries – the descendants of Herod the Great. This opposition would not this time be from 
the religious leaders (Acts 4:1; 8:1-3) but from the political ones. Christ warned that state power 
would be used against his followers (Luke 12:11-12; 21:12-19). However, Luke will show us in 
this section that the secular authorities cannot stop the church in its mission! 

Herod Agrippa I was the political ruler of the region of Judea. He was the grandson of 
Herod the Great, who ordered the Bethlehem children to be murdered, and the nephew of 
Herod Antipas, who had John the Baptist beheaded. Herod Agrippa had a Jewish mother (a 
Maccabean princess) and he became an adherent to the Jewish religion. He particularly wanted to 
be popular with the Jews. So, if persecuting the growing sect of Christians made him more 
popular then he was happy to oblige. He was quite a politician! 

Herod deliberately set out to undermine the work of God. He selected one of the more 
prominent apostles first to murder – James. In Matthew 20:23, the Lord Jesus Christ had 
predicted that these two brothers would partaking of sufferings for the gospel, “Ye shall drink 
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indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with.” John MacArthur points out 
the significance of this, 

 
“And so it fulfilled the prophecy. Isn’t it interesting of all the apostles he picked out to 
kill he picked the one that Jesus said would suffer. Men think they’re so smart. All they’re 
doing is just carrying out the plans of God.”  

 
 
And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceeded further to take Peter also. (Then were the days of unleavened 

bread.) And when he had apprehended him, he put him in prison, and delivered him to four quaternions of 
soldiers to keep him; intending after Easter to bring him forth to the people. (v3-4) 

 
Herod was cultivating the favour of the Jews, like Pilate had done when he crucified the Lord. 
Doubtless, Herod thought killing the leader would make him even more popular. There are 
always those who seek to please the world by persecuting the people of God.  

Peter was imprisoned during the period of the Passover. Was this action to undermine 
the inevitable enthusiasm and outreach of the church at this time which especially preached 
about the resurrection? For the third time, Peter was put in prison (cf. Acts 4:3, 5:18). Probably, 
because of rumours as to previous deliverances, Herod placed his famous prisoner in the hands 
of sixteen soldiers, in chains and behind bars and bolts. This could not stop God acting. 
 

Peter therefore was kept in prison: but prayer was made without ceasing of the church unto God for him. And 
when Herod would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two 
chains: and the keepers before the door kept the prison. And, behold, the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a 
light shined in the prison: and he smote Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his 
chains fell off from his hands. And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he 
did. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee, and follow me. And he went out, and followed him; 

and wist not that it was true which was done by the angel; but thought he saw a vision.  When they were past the 
first and the second ward, they came unto the iron gate that leadeth unto the city; which opened to them of his own 
accord: and they went out, and passed on through one street; and forthwith the angel departed from him. (v5-10) 

 
Peter’s arrest sent the church to its knees because they recognised that this was a devilish 
campaign to wipe out all the apostles. Maybe the NT Church had grown complacent when James 
was first seized, for we don’t read of any prayer meetings for James. The death of James was a 
great blow but the death of Peter would have been an even greater one. Prayer is the only 
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weapon the church has, but it is more than enough. They didn’t try to appeal to some influential 
friends or pay bribes to get Peter off. Their appeal was to God and not to man for they believed 
in the promise, “And call upon me in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.” (Psalm 
50:15) They had a higher authority than Herod or Caesar they could appeal to intervene.  

Nothing can stand against God. The Lord answered their prayers just in time for Peter. 
God is most glorified when we are totally dependent on Him. Cole notes, 

 
“There is nothing like an eleventh hour crisis to get us praying as we should be praying 
the rest of the time! If we only could see it, we’re always on the brink of disaster and 
death, because our adversary, the devil, is prowling about as a roaring lion, seeking to 
devour us. So at all times we should be a praying people! But the Lord often delays the 
answers to our problems or crises so that we will recognize how much we really do need 
Him.” 
 
This little congregation of believers may appear helpless but they were able to tap into 

the power of Almighty God. The effectual and fervent prayers of these righteous people availed 
much (James 5:16b). We need to seek God continually to open doors for us in ministry and close 
doors that are not good for us to enter.  
 

 
 

Peter shows a deep trust in God’s sovereignty. He knew and believed that all things work 
together for good to those that love the Lord. I am sure he remembered being in the storm with 
Christ on the boast and how he was taught to rest in the Lord. Hence, he didn’t walk up and 
down in nervousness but slept resting in God’s promises, “Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose 
mind is stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee.” (Isaiah 26:3) It is difficult to sleep on a jail floor with 
two men chained to you. But Peter did not need sleeping pills. He knew that anxiety about the 
future doesn’t change the future. Peter was resting in the peace of God. Every Christian has 
peace with God because our sins have been forgiven but not all Christians have the peace of 
God reigning in their hearts. Trials will come and go but the test is how will we react to them. 
Would we be able to sleep well knowing that the next day we would likely lose our lives? We are 
all immortal until God chooses to bring us home.  
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Suddenly Peter was awakened by the angel of the Lord. He may have thought it was a 
similar experience to the vision in chapter 10. He is not given much information but is called to 
obey. This new mature Peter knows not to argue with the Lord. This amazing deliverance is a 
direct answer to prayer. We have been given this amazing tool to move the hand of God for our 
protection. Why do we seldom use it? The fact that it took place during the Passover season only 
emphasized that God had once again delivered His people. For Peter experienced his personal 
“exodus” in a direct response to the prayers of God’s people. Spurgeon once noted, “God never 
is before his time; nor is he ever too late; he comes just when he is needed.” 

 

 
 

And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath sent his angel, and 
hath delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews. And when he 

had considered the thing, he came to the house of Mary the mother of John, whose surname was Mark; where 
many were gathered together praying.  And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, 
named Rhoda.  And when she knew Peter's voice, she opened not the gate for gladness, but ran in, and told how 

Peter stood before the gate. And they said unto her, Thou art mad. But she constantly affirmed that it was even so. 
Then said they, It is his angel. But Peter continued knocking: and when they had opened the door, and saw him, 

they were astonished. (v11-16) 
 
These church members, like us, were praying with a measure of faith and doubt. For when God 
answered their prayers, these saints were reluctant to believe it, “And they said unto her, Thou art 
mad.” Not one of the company believed that Peter had been released but a servant girl, Rhoda. 
God showed these weak believers that He was still in control and that He answered prayer. He is 
never limited by our prayers but He often works through them to encourage us to pray in 
dependence on Him and to deny the power of self. A prison walls, 16 soldiers, chains on hands 
and feet, an iron gate can never stop the Lord delivering His people. Come boldly to the throne 
of grace and seek His amazing deliverance from any chain that is imprisoning you!  

 
But he, beckoning unto them with the hand to hold their peace, declared unto them how the Lord had brought him 
out of the prison. And he said, Go shew these things unto James, and to the brethren. And he departed, and went 

into another place. Now as soon as it was day, there was no small stir among the soldiers, what was become of 
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Peter. And when Herod had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the keepers, and commanded that 
they should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, and there abode. (v17-19) 

 
Peter explained to them calmly how he had been delivered. We must never underestimate the 
power of prayer. Thomas Watson observed, “The angel fetched Peter out of prison, but it was 
prayer that fetched the angel.” We should never conclude that the fact that Peter was delivered 
and James died that somehow that meant that the Lord loved Peter more. For God delivered 
James just as much as He delivered Peter.  The difference is that He delivered 
James through death and Peter from death. 

You don’t have to be a preacher to face martyrdom. Many laymen/children/wives have 
died for their faith. A deacon of the NT church was the first martyr and now we see the first 
apostle martyred. It is God’s universe and we are His servants. When we give our lives to God 
He chooses sovereignly what to do with it. Will it be a life to be lived or will it be physically 
sacrificially offered? It may be that we will lead 3,000 souls like Peter to Christ or it may be that 
we will be martyred like Stephen and James. John Bunyan was in jail 12 years and there wrote, 
Pilgrim's Progress which, next to the Bible, book has affected more lives than any book ever 
written. God’s plan for Peter’s life was not yet complete. 

The next day Peter left for another place. He knew he was a marked man. Trusting in 
God’s sovereignty doesn’t negate our need to exercise prudence. We are not called to put our 
head inside the mouth of a lion! Herod is infuriated when he hears what has happened. He 
refuses to believe in a supernatural power to deliver Peter. So, he blames the soldiers. The 
ruthless tyrant takes out his humiliation and anger on the hapless soldiers.  
 

 
 

And Herod was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one accord to him, and, 
having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; because their country was nourished by the 
king's country. And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration 
unto them.  And the people gave a shout, saying, It is the voice of a god, and not of a man.  And immediately the 
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angel of the Lord smote him, because he gave not God the glory: and he was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost. 
(v20-23) 

 
The next incident is the death of Herod. Josephus the Jewish historian, tells us that the “set day” 
was the day that Herod had special athletic games in honour of Caesar’s birthday. The proud 
monarch is likely still angered at the humiliation of the loss of Peter. He was particularly unhappy 
because he was angered with the locals at Tyre and Sidon over an unrelated issue. The people 
there sensed that this was a delicate situation for they, “desired peace; because their country was 
nourished by the king's country.”  They knew that this ruthless, cruel, and volatile man could easily 
explode against them. How do you manipulate a man that is angry? Use flattery to appeal to his 
heart, “And the people gave a shout, saying, It is the voice of a god, and not of a man.”  
 Herod immediately embraced this blasphemy and wallowed in the adulation. Modesty 
and integrity did not run in this family! This foolish man would now discover he was anything 
but divine, “And immediately the angel of the Lord smote him, because he gave not God the glory: and he was 
eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.” God’s day of reckoning for Herod came. He likely died of an 
intestinal disease as worms ate him up. It was a humiliating, painful, and revolting way to die. 
Herod began this attack on God’s work but God is going to end it. It may appear initially that 
God had overlooked his sin but this was a false hope. The Lord showed Herod who really ruled 
this world.  
 

But the word of God grew and multiplied. And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they had 
fulfilled their ministry, and took with them John, whose surname was Mark.  (v24-25) 

 
With a powerful contrast, Luke summarises the Lord’s victory over political powers. The pride 
and glory of Herod was short-lived. This should encourage us. The beginning of this chapter 
reveals Herod in seeming control and overcoming the church. James is dead, Peter is in prison 
but at the end Peter is released and Herod is struck down. The Church of God is marching on. It 
is a powerful reminder that God will always prevail, “I will build my church; and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it.” (Matt. 16:18) Pharaoh, Jeroboam, Ahab, Nebuchadnezzar etc. all 
tried to fight God and lost, “There is no wisdom nor understanding nor counsel against the LORD.” (Prov. 
21:30) MacArthur comments, 
 

“You can’t find one man in history, one man in the revelation of God that ever fought 
against God and won …the most powerful of men are unable to fight God and win…. 
And so, God has a long history in the Old Testament of all the kings who tried to fight 
him and what happened to them, and the whole Old Testament is strewn with the 
wreckage of kings who tried to fight God.” 

 
From this period, the inspired historian records chiefly the labour of the Apostle Paul. Peter will 
gradually fade from picture and until Acts 28, the ministry of the Apostle Paul dominates the 
narrative. 
 
 
 


